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Editor's Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on the The New Mexico
State Aggies at 6 p.m. in New Mexico! Read up on some previews and
thoughts from The George-Anne's Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and
Hail Southern!
Comic by Marjorie Adams
Aggies looking for repeat of last season's matchup against
Eagles
"Their unexpected, successful start is definitely encouraging for Eagle Nation,"
writes sports reporter Ryan Pye about The Eagles, "but the team needs to
continue to compete at a high level, even in games where they are highly
favored, like this weekend's match up with New Mexico State." Full Story
Four things we know about the seventh game of the
season against New Mexico State
Georgia Southern travels to Las Cruces, New Mexico, where they square off
against the Aggies in a game that can clinch bowl eligibility for the Eagles. Here
are four things we know about Saturday's road contest: Full Story
Gameday, but make it fashion: A guide to dressing at
Georgia Southern football games
A few home games have come and gone, giving attendees the perfect
opportunity to see what gameday styles are in this season. The George-Anne
Reflector has quite a few ideas to turn your closet into gameday fashion
central: Full Story 
At the center of the offense, Rainey using more than just a
celebration in successful senior season
In football, the center position is the only position that touches the ball on every
play they're in. Amidst their resurgence from the abyss that was 2017, Georgia
Southern's offensive line is led by the senior Curtis Rainey at center. Full Story
Offsides with The Round Up’s sports editor
The George-Anne's sports section recently sat down with James Martin, sports
editor of New Mexico State's student newspaper, to get his thoughts on the
upcoming matchup between the Eagles and the Aggies. Full Story
Share your gameday experience with us!
Whether you're New Mexico cheering on the Eagles in the stands or cheering
at home, tweet your best game day pictures, videos and
comments @TheGeorgeAnne for a chance to be featured in our newspaper
and post game newsletter! Hail Southern!
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